Arizona State Goat Breeders Association
Russell Page
4050 South 9th Street
Phoenix, Arizona 85040
602-708-8212 | pagerussel@msn.com

March 14, 2021

Dear Supporter,
We are excited to begin our 72nd year of service to our members and community. We host
shows for our members and non-members to exhibit their animals. We also have a booth set up
at some of our county fairs and state fair in which we supply information to the public about
goats and where to locate merchandise they need.
We are also excited about our college scholarship program which is funded by proceeds from
our Memorial Day Show. If you would like to donate merchandise or a monetary contribution, it
will help our efforts.
This year the annual Memorial Weekend Show, will be a four-ring show, showcasing Senior and
Junior Diary does and bucks. Additionally, we will offer showmanship classes. We award prizes
to the Grand Champion and Reserve Champion for each breed (8) and Best Doe and Buck of
Show for each ring. That is two Junior Does, three Senior Does and three bucks per breed, per
ring. We are seeking donations for awards for each of these groups. This year’s show will be
held at the Pinal County Fair Grounds May 29th and May 30th.
To fund these shows we must earn the funds to pay the judge’s fees, airfare, meals, motel etc.
We keep our entry fees low to accommodate the exhibitors. Our members are highly active in
helping to raise money for our show through fun shows, bake sales, and biannual educational
public workshops. What helps tremendously is our raffle table, thanks to donations from
members and businesses such as yours.
Donations from businesses like yours are looked forward to and greatly appreciated.
Subscriptions and gift certificates are well received as well as items for the raffle table. When
you send donations, please send catalogs and business cards so we may display these at other
shows and fairs as a thank you for contribution. Mention of the business will be included in the
club newsletter and website. If possible, please send donations by May 1 st.
On behalf of all our goat exhibitors who will benefit from your generosity, thank you very much
for you support.

Sincerely,

Russell Page

